
The Villages Archery Club
Meeting Agenda

10 September 2018

Welcome:
The Pledge of Allegiance

Financial Report:
Current Balance: $5,492.11

Old Business:
Range Masters:
September..Maureen McQuade
October… Rod Burge
November..Carl Frank
December .. Rich Pickles

Cruise:
We already have 11 couples that have made reservations.  Details on web site.  Lots
of time left.  7 day cruise on Regal Princess to Eastern Caribbean.  Feb 17.  Details 
on the web site.

There was a discussion regarding whether to give monetary awards to winners of 
the summer league or just have a party for the participants with the entry fees.  The 
consensus was for monitory awards.

Facebook:
The Club's facebook group is alive and seeing a lot of posting by members.  If you 
might be interested in joining, there is a link on our home page.  About one third of 
our members are in the group,

New Business:

Congrats to:
Doris Schaffer and Sylvan Peterson for winning gold in the Minnesota Senior Games
Joan Quinzani Gold in Maine Senior Games
Charlie Wilson Silver inMaine Senior Games

Lately, there have been some security issues with the target room whereby the top 
deadbolt has not been locked.  Please be diligent regarding this and make sure that 
the shop is secured when leaving.  We are discussing with Tracy Whitten the 
possibility to have a new door closer installed on the target room and a combination 
lock on that room, so both rooms will be the same.



Archery in The School
The first nine week session has been cancelled due to some unknown conditions 
that were imposed by the school that were unacceptable.
The possibility exists for a school session beginning on October 18. for nine weeks.  
In order for this to happen, we will need someone to facilitate the program.  One of 
the requirements will be a security check and fingerprinting which the club will pay 
for.  If you might be interested, please let us know.

The Larry Boyd Memorial 900 round will be held on Sunday, Sep 23  We will need a 
range master and registrars for this shoot.  Lunch will be provided to shooters.  
There is a sign up link on our web site.

Range Master: Rich Powers
Registrars: Roy Haler, Rachel Burge,

There will be a work party onThursday, Sep 20 at 8am to prepare the range for the 
tournament.  Several targets need repair after the summer.

Fall League
It was deemed too late to start a fall league this year as it would run into the 
holidays.  This may be on the agenda for next year if there is enough interest.

Several of our bows, both recurves and compounds are needing some string 
maintenance.  Is there anyone who might be interested in maintaining our bows so 
they are safe?

As discussed in the last meeting—What are the feelings to have a 20 yard spring 
league to run at the same time as the 600 league?  No action

It has been reported that there may be bees and stinging insects around the targets.
Please be cautious when changing target faces.

Summer league recap and awards.  Thanks to Charlie Wilson, Jim Murray and Jeff 
Wiseman for facilitating.  League results have been sent to participants.

Tech Talk discussion followed the meeting.  Paper tuning

Refreshments and coffee followed.

Club web site:  www.villagesarcheryclub.com


